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"DR. WILEY TALKS TODAY
VEGETARIANISM SAYS WE NEED .

' MR'AT TM MODF-TA- TOM..
Vegetarianism is hardly a fad;

if is a cult and to some extent a
religion. I' have no quarrel with
those who prefer the" vegetable
diet. Its substitution for those
who have been in the habit of eat-

ing too much meat wdrks won-
ders, and I have observed that
persons who live constantly on
vegetables have reasbnably good
health. I cannot beljeve, how-
ever, that the vegetarian diet
alone is naturalto man.

All the history of man's evolu-

tion goes to show that he is not
solely a vegetarian. For this rea-
son I believe that a moderate ad-

mixture of meat with the diet is
beneficial from the point of view
of nutrition and especiaHy from
the point of View of payability.
It does not'foljow that meat eat-tin-g

may-Hi- e carried to the ex-

treme or overdone.
I am certain many people eat

tpo much meat, and for this class
a. change to a .Vegetarian diet
sometimes acts like inagic in re-

lieving their physical a'ilments
"and, disabilities. There arc a num-
ber of sanitariums in the coun-
try conducted largely on vege-
tarian principles which have done
wonders in relieving chronic dis-

eases. t
It'is not wise, thefeforeyto de-

nounce all forms of vegetarian-
ism, even if one believes in a
mixed diet There are .forms of
yegetarianism," however, consist
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ing of specialized diets which are
open tocriticism, namely, those
who believe mveating.voniy raw
foods and raw "vegetables, and
those who believe in eating only
nuts All of these foods
are wholesome, palatable and nu-
tritious, but 'not one of them
could J)e used, with safety to the
exclusion of all the others.

Attention has already been
called to the powdr of vegetable
foods,-suc- h as rereals1
long continued, physical effort.
In th'is respect, the eating of
foods "of this-kin- d is not only to
be recommended, butit is more or
less a necessity.

Along with other fotrmsjpf diet,
the abstinence from eating has
been highly "recommended and
practiced as a nieans of remedy-
ing diseased conditions. There
is no doubt of the efficiency of
abstinence and fasting in many
cases and e'sJpecially in all diseases '

whicVhave arisen from overeat--in- g.

There are often diseases' of,
the stomach where an absolute
rest, sometimes to a point of in-

anition, is advisable. After the
first, few hours pf fastipg the de-

sire for food is not so keen." An
occasional fast for 24 hqurs is to
be reconhnende.d- - far aH persons
of sedentary habits. ThexfiJstitig
for religious reasons doubtless,
produces excellent physical reV
suits, arid also trains the subject
to self control and self denial, twb -


